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EDITORIALS
Toward More Unity

The decision of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce 

to seat representatives of the city's various residential areas 

on the group's board of directors is a very commendable 

gesture and should go a long way toward solving one of 

the city's most perplexing problems: The lack of a feeling 

of unity among the city's several isolated sections.

To have such areas as Walteria-Ellinwood, Hollywood 

Riviera, and North Torrance represented as directors of 

the local Chamber of Commerce should help distribute the 

load of civic planning to the thousands of residents who 

live away from the downtown area.
Such a move might lead to the desire on the part of 

Torrance residents to feel they are a part of Torrance to 

the extent that some sections may wish to have their mail 

address listed as Torrance, instead of getting their mail 

through a neighboring city's post office, which they now 

prefer.

A Better Package
The new package offered the city of Torrance by 

developers of the Palos Verdes area for annexation was 

improved considerably in the opinion of this newspaper 

with the addition of commercial and industrial areas which 

will provide the city with a source of revenue other than 

taxes on homes.
The City Council was rightly cool toward annexing 

more homes. This city has a potential tract home develop 

ment which will meet the needs of the city without annex 

ing more territory.
There is a need, tax-wise, for additional commercial and 

industrial property. The new annexation proposal revealed 

by City Manager George Stevens at last week's Council 

meeting may offer just what the city needs along this line.

The area will lend itself, also, to a residential develop 

ment sorely needed in Torrance. That is the development of ~ 

suburban, executive homes where the leaders of business 

and industry can reside. With this in mind, it might be" well 

for the Council to keep the developers advised from the, 

start that if the area is annexed to Torrance, the city will 

insist on a lot minimum in the area of not less than 9000 

square feet and preferably 10,000 or 12,000 square feet.

Such a development would be an asset to the city and I 

is actually needed. .

Wastin' Your Time, Son The
SQUIRREL 

CAGE
By EB0) BUNDV

It's Your Country
By JOHN BECK
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The Battle Against TB
For More Action «-« £ *«**£ *« Hopes Corucience Hurts

Our friend and neighbor, Bob 
Lewellen, thinks he might have 
started something when he an 
nounced this morning that he 
Is ready for the olty to turn 
on the parking meters. On the 
front counter In his print shop 
in the HERALD Building, 
Lewellen has placed a box of 

. pennies with a note which reads:

These Are 

PARKING METER PENNIES

For Your U*e 

While You Are Oar Customer

HELP YOURSELF

He has no Idea what this 
gimmick Is going to cost him. 
but he'll nave a .report for n» 
at the -end of 90 days

 fr & ,-tr
Reporter Dick Friend w li o 

looked over the letters received 
by some of the State's courts 
said we left out a couple of 
the better ones last Thursday. 
So here are a couple more of 
the letters brought to our at 
tention by South Bay Clerk Er 
nie Stout:

Honorouble:

I regret to say that 1 may 
not be able to appear In court 
as I am unemployed and penni 
less. For nine years I have been 
trying to cure myself of neur 
itis, sinus, bursitis, and gas 
pressure by staying In the hills. 
I beg your honour to be lenient 
until I find work. 
P. S. Please try not to locate 
me at my permanent address 
as 1 am mentioning above I am 
mostly out In the desert or up 
in the hills somewhere.

Dear Police:

, forgot -to put the car m

Result of Censure We have seen these vital to- 
COUP DE GRACE- In Its ef- sues decided, and these Amen- 

fort to destroy Senator McCar- can principles desecrated on 

thy the Elsenhower clique ap- the grounds of trumped-up 
pears to have administered the charges springing from person- 
coup dc grace to a Republican al hatreds, partisan politics, and 
party already dying of left- -more traglcally-from the 
wing Internationalist poison, propaganda line of tne uonr 

Perhaps this was the ultimate munlst party. ^ ^

' Inner eTrcle^'a* «V means by BETRAYAL! With this and, 
which they could more quickly manV previous betrayal* of 
subject this nation to a Com- trust by the controlling euv 
munist-domlnated world govern- ments of both the Republican 
ment as conceived by the Un- and Democrat parties, aH 
ited Natlona^Organlzatlon. Americans except those of Mr* 

. Or perhaps It was merely wing or internationalist per- 
the chosen method for the ac- suasion are virtually dlsfran- 
tlve expression of personal ani- chlsed. It is for thta reason 
mosltles held toward McCarthy that the Constitution party to 
by members of the executive vltes the support of an Amerf 
branch and their questionable cans who believe to eonstlto> 
friends and cronies. tional government and who d*

In either event the net result mand the protection of Ameri- 
is the same. Obviously the Re- can sovereignty, lives, right*, 
publican party is split, with principles, and property, 
only about half Its senate mem- The recent publicity given th« 
bership standing with an execu- Constitution, party for its forth- 
live 'department which has bro- right stand on these issue*), 
ken Its campaign promises, and for Its protest against the 
overstepped Its Constitutional McCarthy censure, ha* brought 
aupthority, sacrificed 'American a flood of approving messaged 
interests, appeased the Commu- from people all over the United 
nists, failed to provide Const!- States and even from some 
tutional protection for' Ameri- abroad. This response, coming 
can servicemen, brought undue from Republicans and Demo- 
pressure upon the senate and crats alike, demonstrates th* 
dishonor upon its party label. highly significant fact that

The Republican senators who such Americans, long silenced 
have stood steadfastly upon by political chicanery, are now 
principle and refused to yield determined that their govern- 
to executive and left-wing pres-, ment shall no longer be tainted 
sure may be able to wrest con- by Communism and Socialism, 

"trol of their party from those nor be subverted by the one- 
elements which have so thor- world ambitions of left-wing 

oughly disgraced It. But It is Internationalists, 
exceedingly doubtful whether Attempts will be made to 
a majority of Americans can raise the ghost of our two* 
ever again look with confidence party system under Its present 
and respect upon the once hon- labels. But no amount of tha 
orable Republican label. soothing oil of political exped- 

.   «   iency, no matter who pours it;
FINAL TOUCH: The final can heal the wounds inflicted

touch was added by Mr. Eisen- by those who have surrendered
hower himself when he public- to foreign Ideologies and for-
ly praised Senator Watkins, the gotten the principles of Ameri-
openly anti-McCarthy and can liberty and Justice. The
therefore hand-picked chairman scars are too deep and the red
of {he censure committee, for stains will not wash out. 

doing a "very splendid Job." 
This is the type of thing at 
which the American stomach 
revolts.

Torrance can be proud of the progress that has been has finally told the story of school students on double ses-

made against tuberculosis in the 50 years since the Tubercu- hls Io"8 "fight" againk com- sum.

losis Assn. began its work. Not only do statistics bear this r^sident^Eisfnhowe^he Mn>> BLEANOR u RLAVVE 

out, but a check back into the history of our families and commented: "I had to say some- 

friends gives us the picture. In 1904, tuberculosis was within thlt)S." 

the personal experience of almost every family and the M™ caw^he'had'to8'^

old-timers among us > can remember what a tragic burden something, whether or not It appreciation of the members for that matter, and knowingly

it was to friends and relatives. had any sound basis in fact of *** Legislature to the news- drive eff without stopping to

^% ... . ,

  £?,l$i!I?Torrance Herald:
letter «  *° <*Pre"* ">e

Herald
Just read In your paper 

the two boys who were 
while riding 
at the driver

sped off, leaving the two badly 
Injured along the road.

Just how can anyone smash 
into two children, or anyone

and you are too. He says he 
pays for his'stupid mistakes 
with the car out of his $10 
monthly personal so I will have 
to pay for mine out of my $10 
monthly personal. I hope I don't 
forget again.

ESTABLISHED JAN. 1, 1914 ,

Torrance Herald
.. .  Publlihed (ami-Weekly at .Torrane*.
'i^. r. »i _» t ~i California, Thureday and Monday.
The Democratic party stands Entored aa .aecpnd claea matter Jan.

the ?Pp,,^®^; « SSS3TS:

1819 Orahwrcy Ave.. 
FA 8-4000

tuberculosis,

^™^^'^^-'^™-^ ~^^±^ss « «y«" ̂ klKo^vrto^y sa
and of what' needs to be done to keep tuberculosis on the {^ ^ SfcCartC hL spent," aal'ay lncrease mo*"""* tor penalty for their mistake, 

retreat. i»« >» - «»* »»»« «M» ««   » members <?* the Le?*slatur^- " This to me 1* far worse than

This is no time to 'Slacken our efforts. To make full use hi* charges against any of
feeling of the me robbery or even murder, for

Dellvered to the personnel of 
the agency was a huge white 
envelope, measuring about two 
by three feet, complete, with

misis no lime lo.siacKen our etioris. io maKe luu use   "> v"~»<!' ^""" "£? ^ ship of both houses that with- tt Is usually committed by a huge purple facsimile of a 

'of the advantage we have gained, we must carry on the fight 5  ^m^L before his oonv out your ^P* 1'0" *"«  »«: someone who 1* not of a ertml- ihT̂ ^ 8tamP- cancellation,
monbefore his oom

against tuberculosis at full strength. m SSn^h^w many VH 

You help fight tuberculosis by buying and using ^-2^^ 

Christmas Seals, the sole source of funds of your local Tfl  ' ,|t ' * 
association. Money from the sale of Christmas Seals is used He has tried to claim credit 

to a four-pointTB control program of ease-finding, rehabiU-' 

tation, medical research, and health education.

«- «***  {f woul(I not 

your continuing Interest In the

"<" «* »-«. but Is afraid to

     «»** 
et'a conscience will move him
to tftm Wmself up' °r 1*1 th

Safe Driving Day CLARENCE C. WARD 
President Pro Tempore 

of the Senate

were due to Richard Nixon'* S*8"011- 
and Herbert BrowneU's work 
rather than McCarthy's. 

McCarthy has tried to claim

Motorists from coast to coast are being asked to make that nls waa .th0e. only ' ou " d 

. .,, . . ., ,   . . _ ... .?, . ... program against communism, 
next Wednesday a Safe Driving Day the ultimate goal being But what is his program-aside 

an accident-free day in America. from a completely negative Some Sound Advice

Here in Torrance, motorists can do their part in the

nationwide campaign by being extra careful on that day in a ists to government, if MoCar- 

genuine effort to give Torrance a clean record to present thy^has^made Amcrlcansjiware 

to the officials of the S-D Day campaign. ,  

It also would be a good idea to start the campaign

today and then keep it up right on through the holiday hato and fear and smear'canv 

season and make it No. 1 on your New Year's Resolution paLf£a !lgeth rid of communists 

list. Driving hazards have increased tremendously during McCarthy hasn't done anything 

the past few years and more caution on the part of the but talk about it, and it does ... %«/ ' n   

driver is demanded to cut down the bloody accident toll gffi^&S!"" What Editor"9 Y $ 

of the nation.

Mrs. Raymond's. Smythe

gest Christmas card. It was 
about BO feet long and three 
feet tall.

You might know who sent 
It it was Sign Painter Gale 
Hunn.

From,the Files of the Torraoce Herald

Editor, 
Torrance Herald:

Assemblyman Charles Chapel, 
writing in your paper today 
(Thursday, Dec. 2) asked for 
some advice on juvenile delin 
quency. I have just one bit 

: Make parents rsspon-

AGO
1091

torney were on trial for extort-

Yours for less talk and more Torrance Herald

XHEWO, ATERM 
MRTICUUffi MUSICAL WS5AGES IS 
THE ITAtWN WORD FOR ,IOKf //

action,
HLMO J. TUTTUC

Cake Recipe
Editor, Torrance Herald: 

Let me say "thank you" for
your wonderful cake recipes, 

lost my recipe, and the one

Last week my small boy and 
myself were nearly knocked 
down by a driver coming the 
wrong way out of an alley In 
the downtown area. He skidded 
to a stop just In time, and then 
glared at m* because I yelled 
at him.

So I started to notice just

men admitted taking the mon 
ey "to save the defendant's 
court expenses." Allo Involved 
In the testimony were several 
city officials. . . . Plans for a 
big "buy-in-Torrance" campaign 
during Christmas were Initiated 
with distribution of coupons for 
free gifts from merchants. . . . 
The Torrance PTA reported 
that 280 parents had Joined 
during the fall drive. ... In 
making plans for Its new club 
house, the Bert 8. Grassland 
American Legion Poat announc 
ed It would patronize local 
builders wherever possible. . . .

blj-lhday. party.
More power to the reolpe 

column!
Mil. Wadaworth P. Qulnn

New High School
Editor, Torrance Herald:

I *eo In yoqr' paper that 
money may be needed to build 
a new high school In South 
Torrance, Although our taxes 
are hlgb, I think we ihould all 
support our achoolu.

Living In Walterla, I know 
how qur town 1* growing. I 
liav* n»ver *een anything like 
It. I have two youngsters who 
Will noon b» of high school age, 
and I know that (lie preuant 
school board seeing to bo do 
ing a good job with what they

UVl'.
TOTCMUM I* growing »o fa*t

located near 190th < St. and Ce 
dar Av*. . . . Torrance firemen 
announced plans to give away 
600 pound* of candy to local 
youngsters for Christmas. . . . 
Lomlta Chevrolet dealer Ed

was moving his car agency to 
Torrance. . . . Although hard- 
hit by the depression, a local 
realtor reported that business 
wa* steadily Improving. 

10 YKAHH AGO 
December, 1M4 

The population of Torrance 
had climbed to 14,000, city of 
ficials reported. . .   Plans wore 
announced 'for construction of 
a park in Pueblo, on'208rd St. 
.... Trailer dwellers living 
outalde authorized parks were 
facing court action. . . . The 
bus and street maintenance de- 

    partment* were squabbling over 
'**  "' " -  "  M have priority In use 

garage. . . Citizens 
.._ praising recent Initiation

Can't the police dopartmeht *  VBAB8 AGO qf » Torranco-Lomlta bu* line.

either start giving ticket* to Deoembar, 1684 , , . . R^ parkins wa* named

these drivers, or let's have the The ally was considering president of th* Torranoe

sign* taken down. plans to widen and Improve El Chamber of Commerce. . . TUB

Mrs. George Bordlsch Prado from 2u8th St. to Nor- grldder* Gerald Goddard and

mandle Ave. . . . The Torrance Sam Intennlll were named to
Democratic CI u b protested
plans of the city .to buy the
local water system. . , .'City
fathers were Accepting bid* for
a new iteel wat*r tower to be

even more disgraced In 
eyes of the pro-American public. 
As If the machinations of the 
Roosevelt and Truman adminis 
trations were" not enough "to 
place the indelible stamp of left- 
wing radicalism upon that par- 
nor be subverted by the oner 
ty, It must be recorded to their 
everlasting ahame that eaeh 
and every Democrat present 
voted with the'Republican ad 
ministration's hatchet men, thus K iNb' MLLIAMS. Publiihtr 
taking their stand with the QLENN w. PFEIL, General Manager 
Communists, fellow travelers, REID (., iBUNDv. Managing editor 
and Internationalists on the is- « »
Sues involved. , Adjudicated a legal NowipalUr Jby

A ~A wfaaf urara thrap IrKuips7 Superior Court, Loa'Angelaa County. 
nd what were tnose issues. Adjudicated Deere. Ho. Z18470. March 

As was correctly pointed out by &, 1937. 
the Committee for "Ten Million MEMMSB CALIFORNIA 
Ameflkans," and by the 22 Re- N^WSPAPEB PUBLISHERS 

publican senators who had the .^.SfSS0!*^!!^!.., 
courage to stand up for their MEMBKB NATIONAL 
Principle*, McCarthy himself IOHTOMAI A8SOCTATIOW, 

vita not the real Issue. Unjust, Subscription Rates: By Canter, 

vWous and Despicable a? his 30o a ̂ Month. Mall Sutaorlp- 

treatment waa, the real Issues 
were much more far-reaching.

VITAL ISSUES: At stak 
wa* the dignity of the senat 
It* power! and the right of i( 
members to freedom of speec 
At stake was the Constitution! 
right and duty of congresslone 
committees to Inquire into ad 
of the executive branch. A 
stake wa* the system of Amer 
can jurisprudence which n 
quire* the admission of ,all rel 
vent evidence before an u 
prejudiced Judge and Jurj 
A.t stake wa* the recognize 
principle that no court ha* th 
right or power to take ex pog

tlons $3.60 per year. Circula 
tion office FAlrfax 84001.

facto action. At stake was th 
Interpretation of the attltud 
of bur executive dcpartmcn 
and our senate toward the Coir 
munist world conspiracy.

These were the Issues; an 
upon them rests the strengtl 
the freedom, the govcrelgntj 
the Integrity, and the very moi 
al fiber of our government an 
our nation, as well as the pow 
er of our Constitution ItaeU

printed In your paper recently how many Mven o tha w^ng The Shoestring dtetriet wa. ^o ghouW ha

was simply out of his word. way on tnes(, on» way al^ looking forward to the ln»taUa» of tne olt

I baked It for my little girl's and ^^ flve ,  jo'n,,,,,,,;. «on of electric light*. were * «

Keep Trees Green
EDITOR 
Torrance Herald

With Christmas trte time al 
most here, I thought some of 
your reader* would like to 
know my plan for keeping a 
tree fresh for many weeks.

1 put my tree In a tin-can, fill 
It with water well saturated 
with sugar, and then build n 
frame around the can to bold 
the true In place. It has kept 
u tree gretn for three week*.

It'* easy and a oneap way to 
Kcup your true.

Roger J. Ctumpact

th* All-Marine League football 
team. ... The Flnt Baptist 
Church led all' other organiza 
tion* in Tovranq* in th* pur 
chase of war bond*.

HEAR EVANOUIST OOFFAM 

Wed. Nit*, D*c. 15 al 7:49 p.m.

"Earth's Last Prayer Meeting"

Seventh-Day Adventiit Church
1610 ACACIA AVI. TORRANCI

By }. HUOH  HBRFtY. JR.

U-S044

MAIL 'BM EARLY

"I think ra npiu a good 
mber," a Mend commepted. 
"If* fun to shop, bring toy* 
and pretty things home the* 
gloat *  I handle them, a* It 
mUer would count hU coto*." 
Thl* man Is llbe many other* 
who itrooriutlnato, wait for 
a convenient time to wrap and 
dbpatoh the»e pretty thing* 
to dUtaat point*. What bap- 
pen*?

Ai Chitctraa* Ume the per- 
 onnel In ow PosM Servlee 
doe* a «upertiumatt Job, When 
panel* pour Into the office 
from dlntant point* and we 
pour boxen going to distant 
point*, hi gplto of all thai can 
be done tbwe In error, conta 
gion and dniWKud package*. 
How much vuoliwr for all con- 
cenic<l If tint peak could be 
roltal out, flattened, have our 
piurceU handled quickly, with 
the utmont care, over a longer 
period of Mine.

Kur tiw men and women In 
our Post Office, yon, your re 

cipient* and welfare of our 
paokace. MAIL 'CM EABLY.

STONK * MVUH

  wa HAY* aanvao
THI» COMMUNITY FOB 

•a YEArlS"


